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The M[au and the »emon. in me now, and bad as lief kil! you as look at you.

ntI. 9. AaTIrct. Se don't tempt me."
?AT~~~~T IlOD-H EM ."Bah P" ejaculated the landierd contemptuously,

(AtTSCONcD-THnE DENIN adaci agg.in uponl the inebriaie, and making an
>8m rnl, saci apae faîre attem a5 ip did se te grarp him by ýhe collar, for

go Çim rndy t ai, aro a sal coaurd ~coming the purpose of cboking him into submis.sion. His
reaqhigl o hiiar eaer l cunr tvrn, and' band scurcelh touched thL perron of, Erskine, ere the

rn1ýig o re hs'atd this bar wihu h ony) wtidemoni ac 'cry sprang. tpo~a him.th~
Nothing mr ttibaw tottemny.sudden.gsbrhockt asto, bear hhni to the floor. As ihe

ret&'à decided P" wvas the tavernkeppc-r' ÎirmlY. landiord fiul - beneath his azssailant, the grip of-lie latter
an wr was on bis throat. Te free blmself froru this, lie.1 Yut a i singl~e àlass, for Ile' -ven's bake ' 11 seul1 eed aesyhig; but for once ho was lu error.

ail~~ itt-oro, redte rtce nas e 1He wvas not qow dealing, ai; lie supposed, witb a
leèried on the coutier, ând !eut fa~r over tov'itrds the 1 nerveiess and exlhausted drurikard, wvhoni a child miglit
seý1v on which the decan-ters of<iquor w~ere ranged. lovercome. The poor despisod %vretch was suddeniy

No a drop. And see-J-ere, Erskine, 1 don't ivant 'transformed througrh av influx of malignant passions
y.ot abput here -any mnore-slb Sus! keep away for good loto the disordered eliments of bis mind, to a flerce
q4là ai. Iyo'!dthtliwieoflscr.I notvi!d beast. There %vas an iron .grip iu his liand, as
ci'indn me! if 1 doil't clap yotu in jail for delbt. 1 it tigbtened on thethroat of bis prestrate, victim ; %while

W ,nthave sucli a drunken, good.for-tnothia. lo the terrible expression of bis eyes and face too c!earlà
hjiîgabdt 'My p eimises. It's disgraceful." indicaterl hî ri etocmitmser'n fatal

~"T~ts a~dtakGrr~e-brdtal!"sad iwîld have beé*n the rebulr, had not the timaly cir-
poo ~vetc0' ~cI ou ith e mLlicf îy mneyn tace of a third.persotu prevented the cauwt pe

StiI!. ,But' corne dot-'t lie se, close witb me. ~~yeledvlweiires~ r~iî,a

~gr-o~qeekiohn, ana e hedon-t- ie h sb ook »h imsW1f 'reefrom the lbands oi the mani who
tbatî she1i with a eftr~n nevu t1mr- 1 dragged hurp froi ibe-fallen body of the landiord, and

- à.t have soniethirîg t eaymo1mgne sodglaritigly a flend-like defiance upon the now
4w'~Laiaimoe 'estdi, n 'lsikt lt,>tUrou.ghly frighltened Grimes.-"' I meant tu -have

àgà< a~ _çru.el1j» -aswered the landiord. "And 1,killed ýou ; and 1 fÉee like do iing ih jet.. [t would be
lwbt's, more, yqq've ggt.to leave this bar inetanter." noliiug more than ajû'st, --Otu 1uLio. .Yuu.beggar and
.. Aud ae.G.rimes said t'Us, be passýd from behind de8troy a, poor wretcli, both body and $oul, while lie

the. aouater, wvith the.evident inteLtion Of forcing bis, lias money te pay you for your hellish work ; 'but
cut3tQr.out of the heuse. A quick change was new wvhen every sixpence hoe had lu the %Norld lies ï3afely
isible, net Only.in the face of Erskine, but in bis whole lu your tili, you woulçl thrust film out with bitiràg insuit,
person. His baud, that iay tremblingr again6t the bar 1eve n thougli lie stands shivering iii nervous exImaq.s-
railing, at once becarne steady, and grriped the railing tation liefore yen, and almest lie cs a mouthful of stimu-
firmlly ; his steeping body, in appearauce sa %veak and 1lant te save hlm fromn horrible inadness. Dave Grimes,
unstruncg, rose up urect, while a fierce, defiant scowl iyou may be thanliful for your escape now, but the
dàrkened bis ceuntenauce. By this trne the l'andiord work shall be dene more surely, if ever my band
hiad leit the bar and wes wvithin a feiv feet of him. reaches your accursed throat agyain. Give me seme

1 1l1want you te leave bore at once," said Grimes brandy !"
sbarply, Nvaving bis baud, and noddintg bis head #.owards These, last wvords wveru uttereil in a louci, tierce,
the door as hie spolke. ce mmandiing voice. Grimes %waited net for thaïr

eIl l'in not just ready te go now," wvas the citel reply repetition, but hurried inte hi., bar, and taking a de-
Ei rskine, as his now glittoring eyes fixed them-: canter of brandy placed it upon the ceuinter. This was

selvas on the iàceofe Grimes. ! seized by Erskine, and a large glass filcd more thani
" lGo yeun must! l'vo said it, and that ends it. If hall full of the drugged and flery liquor,.that poisoned

ever you set your feet inside of smy bouse again, I wHIl while it fevered the syâtem. Àt a single draught this
cowskiu you. Go !" disappeared, and his band was on the decanter again,

Ani lie was about te Iny his hand on Er8kine, when %hezi «both the landlord and the person who had just
the latter stepped backwards a pace or two, sayîng, 1enter d interposed te preveht* Ëiim drinking any far-
as he.did si- ther. Madly hie rosieted this interference, but there

lcflon't touch me,.Dave Grimes; I'vo ggti devil, were tmo against him uow, and, though hoe struggled


